
May 25-26, 2019 

WELCOME  

 
 
 

MONDAY: Memorial Day  — 
Church and School Closed 
 
TUESDAY: Work Club meets in the 
Work Room at 6:30 p.m. 
 
WEDNESDAY: Prayer team meets 
at 9:00 a.m. in the church library 
 
SATURDAY: 9 a.m. Congregational 
Annual Voters Meeting 
 
SUNDAY: Pickleball for all ages. 
3:30-5:30 in the Activity Center 

 

 
Check out a complete listing at  

trinitydavenport.org  

GETTING 
CONNECTED 

COMING UP AT  

TRINITY 

If you’re visiting 
Trinity Lutheran 

ChurchSchool for the 
first time, welcome! 
If you desire more  
information about 

our faith family, 
please note on 

the welcome card in 
the pew rack, or text 

Pastor Golter 
(303-618-4564), the 

Senior Pastor. 

 

MOVING FORWARD 

There’s little time for rest – the Church  is always 
is on the move. As we near the end of the 2019 
fiscal year, there will be an opportunity for a quick 
breather – of sorts. On Saturday, June 1 at 9 a.m. 
in the Fellowship Hall, Trinity Lutheran will be hav-
ing its Annual Voters Meeting – a perfect oppor-
tunity to stretch our legs and re-fuel as we push 
forward into the 2020 fiscal year and Year No. 150 
for Trinity Lutheran ChurchSchool. 
  
The Annual Voters Meeting, which is open to all 
confirmed members of the congregation, is a 
chance to get everyone up to speed on all the 
wonderful blessings and thanksgivings of the past 
year. It’s also a chance to elect new leaders with 
our Board of Directors. Please keep this process in 
your prayers. The meeting also will be a preview 
of the upcoming year and learn more about the 
wonderful and exciting – but yet tough – decisions 
and challenges in the coming year. 
  
“We need to be bold and take charge,” Pastor 
Golter said during last weekend’s Congregational 
Forum, which focused on a spending plan and a 
Blueprint for Ministry. “We need to be in unity 
with one another – without unity, there are no 
victories.” Will there be detours and roadblocks 
along our journey? Definitely. 
  
“Nothing better can come to the Gospel than the 
opposition of the world with its might and wis-
dom,” Martin Luther said. “The more my con-
science, sin and the devil assail me, the stronger 
my righteousness becomes. So I persist more and 
more earnestly in prayer and crying to God; and in 
this way faith and righteousness become con-
stantly stronger and stronger.” 
  
Christ is the victor! The church goes forward, but 
it takes courage and humility. As we continue our 
journey of capturing people from unbelief and 
bringing them to Christ, we hope that you can join 
us on the ride as God drives us to work his  
mission.  

ELDERS SEEKING INPUT 

As part of our responsibilities as    
Elders, we assist our Pastors in their 
Office and ensure that Trinity Luther-
an ChurchSchool rightly, and correct-
ly, in accordance with the confessions 
of the Lutheran Church Missouri    
Synod, Preach, Teach and Confess, 
Christ Crucified and by His grace we 
are saved.  

We seek your input to evaluate TLCS’s 
ministry. In the Narthex there are 
forms that have a series of questions 
all focused on Pastor Golter’s ministry 
here at Trinity.  We invite you to fill 
out a form and drop it of in the box 
adjacent to the forms. The Elders will 
collect the forms from the box,     
compile the results and then use this 
input as we support our Pastor. We 
ask that you have them turned in by 
Jun 3. If you have any questions on 
this process please feel free to con-
tact Jon Farrell or any Elder Team 
member. 

 

VBS  
 

Trinity Lutheran will be 
hosting its Vacation Bible 
School on June 17-21 
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
each day. Students in pre-
school to those going into 
fifth grade are eligible to 
take part. The cost is a $5 
donation per child. This 
year's theme is: Roar: Life 
is Wild - God is good.  
 
An online sign-up form 
will be sent via email as 
well as a sign-up form for 
anyone wanting to volun-
teer. Students going into 
sixth grade through adults 
are eligible to volunteer.  
 
If you haven’t received an 
email on how to sign up 
or how you can volunteer 
please contact the church 
office and update your 
email address.  

June 9th Youth will be having a Coffee Bar. Orders can be placed 
before the 8 a.m. Sunday service or prior to Sunday School and 
the Adult Bible studies. All funds raised will support the Youth’s 
trip to the National LCMS Youth Gathering in July. 



BIBLE STUDIES THIS WEEK AT TRINITY 
 

Bible Study  Time/Day     Meeting spot 

Fellowship with God Sun./9:30 a.m.       Fellowship Hall 

Women’s Bible Study Tues./9 a.m.       Chapel 

Romans Bible Study Wed./10:15 a.m.     Fellowship Hall 

Women’s Small Group Wed./ 6:30 p.m.       Church Library 

Trinity Men   Sat./7:30 a.m.       Trinity Hall 

SUNDAY SCHOOL  

Today:  No Classes Next Week (June 2nd):  Summer 

Session of Classes begins for 4yr-8th Grade. Classes are by 

what grade your child will be in the fall. Mark your calendars 

and join us!!! No registration needed.Classes and rooms are 

as follows:  

2-3yr olds  4yr Preschool-1st Grade          

Nursery  Mrs. Schmitzer’s room 
  

2nd-5th Grade  6th-8th Grade    

Science room  Church Library 

Summer Sunday School Help still  in Need!! 

Please prayerfully consider volunteering so that we can keep 

our Sunday school going for the summer.  If you have ques-

tions please feel free to contact Jodi Jorgensen at 563-508-

3767 or email Jodij1205@gmail.com.  

 BUILDING HEALTHY FAMILIES  

Did You Know: Teens spend about nine hours a day online. 
That’s not okay. Setting limits, being familiar with apps, and 
maintaining open communication are essential when raising 
teens. Participation in summer activities such as sports are 
great alternatives to screen time. Learn more from counse-
lors on LFS’ web site: lutheranfamilyservice.org.  You can 
also contact the local office at (563) 359-0696.     

CHANCEL FLOWERS 

The flowers are given to the glory of God in loving memory 

of Pat Buckland. Happy birthday to mom, wife and grandma 

from Gene Buckland and Kelly & Lee Zindel.  

TRINITY SCHOOL 

If you know of anyone that might be interested in having a Christ-centered education for their child(ren), please have them 
contact the school office at 563-322-5224. Enrollment for the 2019-20 school year is currently open for all grades. Trinity is 
also looking for a part-time Art Teacher to begin work in the 2019-2020 school year in its well-established art program with 
a dedicated art classroom.  Applicants should send their resume to bill.meyer@trinitydavenport.org. 
 
 

FACULTY PLAY Are you in need of a night of laughs? Make plans to come see Trinity's faculty and staff in action as they 
perform the play: Murder's in the Heir - an audience interactive murder mystery/comedy. The play, which is geared to those 
in high school and older, will be June 6-7 in the Fellowship Hall. There will be a dinner, which will include pork loin, potatoes 
and dessert, starting at 6 p.m. The play will begin at 7 p.m. each night. Tickets, which are $20 for the dinner and play and 
$15 for just the play, can be purchased in between worship services today as well as in the school office.  

FLOWER DONATIONS 

Consider providing chancel flowers for a worship service. 

We have several dates available during the Summer months 

and early Fall. You may simply sign up on the flower chart 

located on the bulletin board outside the church office. Or, 

if you have not provided flowers before and have questions, 

please call Sue Schocker @ 563-320-8339.  Thank you  

PREMIER CONFERENCE FOR LUTHERAN LAITY 

Issues, Etc. "Making the Case" Conference June 7-8 is at Concordia University Chica-

go. Topics include: Why the Public Square Needs Christianity, Joyfully Lutheran, The 

Lord's Supper, The Hippocratic Oath, Progressivism, Planned Parenthood, Liberal vs. 

Liberal Arts Education and Christian Hope. Speakers include: Matt Harrison, Ross 

Douthat, Hans Fiene, Matt Walsh, Carol Tobias, Jonathan Fisk, Wesley Smith, Tom 

Korcok and Will Weedon. Registration is $125, and includes three meals. Child care is 

free. For more information, visit www.issuesetc.org or call (618) 223-8385 . 

GRADUATING SENIORS 
Trinity would like to honor and recognize all of its graduat-
ing seniors. If you have a graduating senior, please contact 
the church office with their name, email address or cell 
phone number, so we can reach out to them. You also can 
include this information on your attendance card.  

CAMP IO-DIS-E-CA 
 

 

June 9-12, Camp Io-Dis-E-Ca will be hosting a Biblical Masculinity camp. The purpose is 

to train, equip and exhort men and boys in biblical masculinity “to mature manhood” in 

service to their God-given leadership roles in family, church and community. If you 

would like more details about the camp or to register, you can go to evanguard.org. 

Camp Io-Dis-E-Ca is also looking to hire male and female summer camp counselors. 

For more information, call 319-848-4187 or email director@iodiseca.org  

APRIL  
 BENEVOLENT FUND 

Thank you to all who continue to 
make sacrificial offerings (above 
and beyond your general budget 
worship offering) to Trinity’s be-
nevolent fund. This sacrificial giving 
gives us the chance to share the 
love of Christ in tangible ways with 
those in need.  

April 1 Balance $18,045.03 
Contributions $2,420.00 
Housing -$1,273.66 
Miscellaneous -$137.08 
Transportation -$220.00 
Utility -$400.00 
April 30 Balance $18,306.73 

On July 29-31, Trinity will be hosting a continuing education 
conference, by Dr. William Weinrich. The conference will     
focus on the Gospel of John. To learn more details about the 
conference, which is for pastors, church workers and lay      
persons, you can go to http://www.ctsfw.edu/ctsfw-events/
continuing-education/davenport-iowa/.   
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